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Abstract 

Tite notion ·or_rationai'behavior is fundamental for disciplines like 
Economics, Psychology and Artificial Intelligencc. It is usually repre
sentecl by choice processes, involving connected orderings of alterna
tives, from which the max.imal elcments become chosen. 

When this paradigm is a.pplied to collections of agents its draw
backs manifcst themselvcs, as shown by K.Arrow. As a result, the 
notion of rationality was consi<lcred as changing its mc~ning in the 
case of aggrega.tes. · 

In this paper we will argue for ·a: wen.kene<l notion of rationa.Uty, 
which shows a property of scale-invariance. The pros and cons of this 
approach will be examined in the light of its application to certain · 
problems in Economic 'l'heory and Artificial Intelligence. · 
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1 Introduction 

Thc uotiou of íl.al.ionality uudcrlics !.he rnprcsc11LttLioJ1 of dcdsiou-maki11g 
procc1sscs. In t.hc cnsc of 1m i11diviclual 1 who fnccs n. set, of 1tlt,c1rnntivcs, thc 
rat,iorntl ad.ion is t,o chosc t,hc "bcsl'. 11 orw. More prccisdy, t.lw idc1t is t.o 
determine n hinary rclaLiou P on thc t.hc sd. of altcrnat.ivcs, such thnt thc 
choice consisf.s of 1.hc subsd of P-mn~imn.l 11H.crnativcs [1]. T lw rda.tion 

. P is us1wlly iutcrprdccl as a z1rcfcrcntio,l onlcring, in such a way that thc 
choiccs ,i.{·c thc most JJrcfcrcd opt.ions. 

In Economics, t.hc margina.list school int.rodnccd n fondionnl reprcscn
tation of ratiorn1l behavior. It required to ta.Ice into account n real valued 
fundiou cm thc set. of nHcrnat.ivr.s, cnllccl 1111 11.tilitv Íllnct.ion. Thc hcst, op
t.ions obtninccl as thc oncs th11t maximizccl utility. Obviously, the cxistencc 
of such a function was a strong requirement, which latcr was shown equiv
alent ( up t.o monotone trnnsformat,ions), by mea.ns a nicc representation 
theorcm, to a prcfercnce rclation with the properties of a wca.k ordcr. Thn.t. 
1~ea.t1s (nof.wit.hstaucling <liffcrent nc'>mc:11daturr.R in thc litcrn.turc), that thc 
derivcd "as prcfcrrcd11 rclation should be Lrnnsitivc Fnd conncctc<l. So, a 
good <leal of current Economic Tl¡eory has been consttucted on the assump
tion tlrnt en.ch economic agent has a wenk ordering of preferenccs on the . 
set of commodities [2J. The usefulness of this approach ca.n be witnessed in 
the abundance of results that can be elega.ntly derived from t.he assumed 
featurcs of ru.tional agents. . . 

Thc rric<l~cvnl problcm of I3uri<lu.n1s nss, which starves in bctwcen two 
· bales of hay, shows that, although a.ppliable in mnny cnscs1 thc weak or<ler 

approach to rationali ty can not han<lle certain others. In fnct, this .case is 
interesting as it shows the main drawback of using wea.k orders as rcpre
sentatións of preferences:1 a pa.ir of altemativcs may not be comparable. In 
bther words, conncctcdn~s$ is a very strong property that can not be easily 
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assumed. · · 
Given un aggregate of rational agents, it secmc<l natural that the notion 

of rational bchavior shotild be the same as for individuals. The main prob
lem was thc detcrmination of an aggregntion process that provided any 
cóllective prcfercntia.l ordering up from the prcferentia.l orderings of the 
agents. Despite the innocent-looking properties desired for this aggrega-

. tion procedure, thc well known Arrow'3 bnp033ibility Thcorcm, states that 
110 collective ordcring can be obtained sntisfying the requircd conditions [3]. 
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An elcgant order-theoretic. analysis of Arrow's con<litions shows again 
. the criticality of assuming weak' ordcrs ns rcpresent.ntions of prefcrences. It 
will be exhibed, in the following section, tlrn.t a better option, is to assume 
either vartial or acyclic preferential or<lerings. In the third section the 
conseq uences of relaxing the con<li tions on thc prcferei1ces orderings will 
be examinc<l. Then t,he consequences of t,heRc results will he wnsidered for 
Economic Thcbry aud Artificial Intdligciicc. 

2 Aggregation of preferences 

Scan<linavian logicians have substantively contributed to thc analysis of 
prcfcrences nncl thcir aggregation. G.H.von ,vright clarified the logical 
properties of preferences, emph!J-sizing the derived property of indiffercnce 
aniong alternatives, which in case of wea.k orclers is an equivalence relation 
[4]. In a la.ter contribution, this author discussed briefly Arrow's 'I'heorem, 
noting that the notion of indifference defined by xly = -,(xPy) /\ -i(yPx) 
allows two interpretations: one impliying that. both alternatives are equiv
alent and the othcr tlrnt both are inco1nparablc -15]. In the case of weak 
t>rders both interpretations coincide but this is not necesarily so if other 
sorts of ordcr relations are considcrcd. von Wright conjectured that this 
point could be significative for the problem of nggregatio~1 of prcferences. 

Actually, von vVright's conjecture was provc<l true by B.Hnnsson, who 
showe<l the rich ·or<ler-thcoretic structure that underlies Arrow's proof. To 
considcr in detail Hansson's insights lcts state precisely Arrow's aggregation 
problem [3]: -

: Definition 1 Given a 'út {-<;} of binary order rclations on a set of alter
natives S, for i e I, a• -,et of individuals or critcria, it has to be dcfinccl 
a collective order relation -<1 using an aggrega.Hve ma.pping u Sttch that 
u({-<¡}) =-<1, vcrifying the follo'wing conditions: 

1. Positive responsiveness Va, b e S and { -<¡}, { -<n Jttch that 
{ i e I : a -<¡ b} ~ { i e I : a -<f b}, au( { -<¡} )b =} acr( { -<n )b 

2. Independence of irrelevant alternatives Va, b e S, {-<¡}, {-<t} 
Jttch that { -<;} = { -<D on { a, b}, cr( { -<¡}) = a( {-<n) on { a, b} 



S. Pareto principie Va, b-f. . S if Vi f. I a --<¡ b thcn a --<r b 

4, Nondictntorship ,l]io <: I such that Va, b <: S, a --<¡
0 

/, => <10'( {--<¡} )1, 

To make more precise the or<ler relations a.bove lets give the following 
charadcrizn.t.ions [GJ: 

Definition 2 

• --< i.~ a partial order i/ 

- Va. f S, a -/. a (irrr.J-lcxi11if.y) 

- Va, b, e f S, a--< b /\ I,--< e => a.--< e (tran.,itivity) 

· • --< is a wcak or<ler i/ 

- Va,b € S, a--< b => b f< a (asymrnetry) 

- Vn, b, e f S, o. --< b => ( o. -:< c. V e --< l,) (nr.9atÍ11c tran.,itivity) 

• --< is an a.cyclic order if. \ 
. \•,, 

I: '.• ~ 

Lets note that fro~ the indifJercncc relations, defined alb =:= a -/. b /\ b /
a, being only an equivalencc relation the corresponding to a partial order 
--<. As was said above, K.Arrow prove<l the following: 

-· 
Theorem 1 ·Thcre exists no O' · satisfying the conditions 1, ... , 4 above if 
l S l ;:::: 3 and the --<¡ are .w_eak or<lers 

1 

'· In the proof of this theorem plays a significative role the notidn of 
!_: decisive set: 

Definition 3 G ~ I is decisive iff Va, b € S, a --<¡ i a b =} . a --<1 b 

: The class of decisive sets may show intcresting properties: 
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. ... -··· ·· -- ·-- ···· 

Deflnition 4 n = { G ~ I : Gis dcci.,ivc} ~ · 21, has ·a natural 01·der by 
incl1tssio1t, It is callcd a prcfilter iff 

• I € n 
• if A € n and A ~ B, thcn B € n 

• if. r . is a jinite sttb/amily of n, nr =J 0 

: it is called a filter if it additionally verifies 

• \IA, B € n' A n B € n 

and an ultrafilter i/ it also vcrifi:r;s 

• \IA ~ I, A € n V .ií € n '. 

In fact, Hnnsson's api)roach to the oggrcgn.tion problcm is through thc 
properties of n. The conditions 1, ... , 3, when the indi_vidual orders are 
weak, imply tha.t n is an ultrafilter. A general property of ultrafilters statcs 

. that in case that I is finite, exists a i0€l such that nn = i0. Of course, this 
i
0

. is the ~ndcsir~d dictator . . · ... . . . - . --

A way out of the conclusions of the Impossibility Theorem is to consider 
the other kinc.ls of orc.ler relntions. Hn.nsson showe<l that if the individual 
orclers are partial n is n filler, so no clidnt.or appears ancl a collcct,ive par

" tial order obtains. D.Brown, following this annlysis proved that, if n is n 
prcjiÍtcr it nggrcgatcs acyclic orders in an acyclic collcctive or<ler, but thc 
converse is only true when Sis infinite [3]. 

3 A scale inv?--riant notion of rationality 
1 . 

In the physicnl sciences a way to look at complcx phenomcnn is to con~idcr 
tllC'm IHl t.ltc r<'H1tlt. oí nn nggrc\g1tt.inn of d<)llll'llt,n.l plwnn1110.n1i. H. h1 ohvio11H 
thnt in many cases this allows to explnin thc cmcrgencc of propcrties in n.n 
aggregation level, up from an underlying level which lacks thesc properties. 

; But another u.im in a theoretical inquiry is to detect universal z1roz1erties, 
which ?,re scale invariant. It is not ensy to cleterminc_. the exietencc o.f euc~t 
properties, given that it involves to prove that in the framework of a theory 
founded in the low-level phenomena thcre are properties preserve<l by the 
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n~grq~ntim~ prnccsH. ~his difTic1{H.y is ln.rgcly rcwnr.~~d in rnsc of sttcccHs, 
g1vcn t.hat 1t. shows t.hat t.lie thcoi'y ohcys to t.he fuudnmcnt.nl cpistcmolog
ica.l principie of parsimony, a.lso known as Okham 's Razor [7]. 

It was notc<l in thc last sectioti tha.t, for thc aggrcgntion of preferences, · 
only in thc cnHe of pii.rtia.lity cxists n scalc invarinncc. Thc rclaxcd notion 
of ra.tionalit.y rcprcscntcd by partial or<lcrcd prcferenccs is prcscrve<l whcn 
collcctivc ratiounlit.y is cuusidcrcd. As suid ahovc, this is au c·pistcmologi
ca.lly elcgant' solution to the a.ggregation problcm. Morcover, to prove tlrnt 
this was the case ( for the weak o~<ler notion of rationa.lity) -~vas the original 
aim of O.Hclmer when he poscd the problem to K.Arrow [8]. 

To malee more precise the notion of scalc inva.ria.nce lets give ita category 
thcoretic flnvor [ü]: 

Deflnition 5 A ca.tcgory C is a set of objcds Pi, P2, . .. ancl morphisms 
Ji, f 2 ,. • • among them, including, for cach objcct its identity morphism. 
There is also dcfincd an associativc composition of mor¡1hisms o, 

:_ An exíl-mple of cat,egory is Posets, whose obj_ects are pnrtinl or<lcdngs of 
a set S. The corresponding morphisms are the order preserving mappings, 
i.e. if P 1 and Pi are two objects of the category, f : Pi ---+ P2 a morphism 
it verifies a -<,,1 b ⇒ f(a) -<r2 f(b). Anothcr examplc of catcgory is the 
c~rtesian vroduct of a subset indexed by I of elements of Posets, ílr P¡, 
and thc corresponding morphisms are nnturally the products of thc ordcr 
preserving morphism of among the P¡. This product can be called, in the 

· language of Social Choice Theory a profile. 

Definition 6 Givcn two cátcgorics C1 and C2 , a. homomorphism 
p : C1 ---+ C2 
prcscrving the com.¡1osition o/ mor¡>hisms is callcd a functor 

. . 
·Several authors cmphl\sized that the cxistence of a functor between a 

cartcsian catcgory and the original category implies an universal properly. 
Thc n.rgumcnt is thu,t cartcsian catcgorics represcnt an aggrcgate, and such 
a functor preserves the u'.iorphisms, which become an invariant at changes 
of scale [9]. So, the ·noti~n of'i-'ati~·nality as a scale invariant property in the 
case of partial ordcrs can be inferéd from the following theorem: 

Theorem 2 The dccisive sets class n forms a filtcr iff thern cxists a f1tnctor 
p : íl1 P¡ ---+ Posets 
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4 Applications· 

Tlw H0111'<'.C! of 1.lw f11il11r<! of t.11<~ l1Ht1lll rcp1·c•:,;«~11t.11f,io11 of rn.t,io1mlil.y is U1c 

assumption tliat any rn.tional agcnUrns n. conncdccl oi·clcring_of prcforenccs. 
Instead, if the p~·eferences are partialy ordered, the derivecl indifferencc 
rcla.tion is not t.rnnsi t.ive, showing tlrn.t von Wright, 's conjccture was correct,, 
in thc scusc tlmt in t.his case no impossibility rcsttlt follows. 

'·. ; A 11mi11 drn.wback of reprcscnti11g prcfcrcntinl ordcrings is thc diíli
/culty of defininig an 11tility function as usual in Economic Theory. D. 

Pclcg stuclicd this problem and preved n. reprcsenta.tion thcorcm for partial 
orderings[lO]. Dcfore st.atiug this ~esult, ccrtnin notions shoul<l be dcfined: 

D~_finition 7 A 71arf.ial onlcr -< dr.fincd on a to¡,ological ,.,¡mee S is 

• continuous if\:/a € S L(a) = {x: x-< a} is an open set in thc topology 

• sqrn.rn.blc if Vn., l, f. S, a -< b . =} 3c .rnch tha.t a -< e -< b 

• spacious if a-< b =} L':(a) C L(b) .: 

A gc11crnli:t.al.io11 of Pdcg's thcorclll is t.hc followiug 

Theorem 3 lf 

• S is a countablc set or 

• if it is an 1mcountnble to¡,ologícal space with -< a continuous, se¡1arable 
and spacious partía( order 

there cxists a real valued function U on S s1tch that a-< b. =} U(a) < U(b) 
and in the sccond case it is also continuous 

An utility function as .. the iú1plicd by Pcleg's result lacks the nice prop
erties of the usual utiÍity f~nction of agents in an Arrow-Debreu market. 
Considering a fundamental axiom of ~onsumer b.ehavior, convexity of pref
ercnccs which implies that Va€ S, G(a) = {x € S: a-< x} is convex, it is 
clear thnt this propcrty is in general not va.lid for partial ordcrs. Given two 
b, e€ G(a) notl~ing implics that [b, cJ € G(a). Related with this result is n.lso 
the foct that a maximization of U provi<les in general a set of "indiff erent" 
elemcnts, mcu.ning in this case the incompnrnbility of options. An extra 
elemcnt of choice lrns to be ad<lcd to U if only onc option shoukl be choscn. 
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It is not ncccssa.ry hcre to go furthcr in thc points of conflict betwcen the 
usual Hmiu1uptio11s of consmncr bclmvior aucl thc propcrtics dcrivc<l from 
ll ¡n'i.rti11.l onlóri11g of prdcrcuccs. ThiH hi 110!., dcspitc thc Holidity uf thc 
Arrow-Dcbrcu frn111cworlc, a va.lid nrg1~mcnt for discar<ling pnrtinl ordcrings, 
but. for dcepm1i11g this inc¡11iry nnd clcvclop an nlt.crnn.t.ivo frnmowork. 

Anot.hcr aren of npplicntion of this reprcscntation of rntionnlity is A rti
ficia.l Intclligcncc. In this fiel<l, a main goal is to <lcvelop a computational 

: "rcnsoner,,, which co11fro11tcd with thc inconsist.encics of common scnsc 
knowlcdgc sho11lcl givc corred nnswcrs to t.l1c quedes posccl to it. To clo so 
involvcs to e.hose nmong .severnl nllcmn.t.ivcs, en.ch oue incomptttihlc with 
tlw othcrs. Thc rnmal formal frnmcwork of rcnimning is givcn l,y dcd11.cti11c 
~ystcm.,, consist.ing in n. set of axioms ond rttlcs of infcrcncc formulnted in 
n formal ll111p;11ap;c). Applyi11p; i t.crativdy t. he. mies on thc n.xioms, ohtnins 
thc:or111.,q wliid1 11m 11:, v11li<l 118 t.lw n.xioms. 111 cn:,o of inco11siHt<!11cy, ClV<'.l'Y 
sent.cncc of t.hc formal lnngnngc l?ccomc thcorcms, méar}ing t.hnt. t.hc systcm 
is trivial. . \ · ' ·.:·: · 

The problem with deductive systems as rcprcsentations of common scnse 
reasouiug is tha.t 110 uscful fornrni languagc cm{ nvoid thc a.pparition of in
cousistcnccs. A rcc11ncnt cxamplc consists in thc following set of scnt,cnccs: 
"bird3 fiy", "¡,r.ng11.in., are bírds", "pcngnin., don't fiy". To avoid thc tí:ivinl
ization of a reasoner, the notion of deductive systcms has ·been extended to 
that of infonnation 3y,,tems, whosc main diffcrences :_,vith the forrners is thc 
existcnce ·or sévérnl 11wximally co·1i,3i3tcnt sets of theórcms ór cxten3ion3. 

In thc frnmework of infornmtiotr systcm, scveru.l mcthods havc becn 
dcveloped for answcring n qucry. For cnch onc,· the corrcct nnswcr pcrtains 
~imply to thc most prdcrrccl extcrn:ion. It is ohvio11s thnt the way tJic 
cxl.c1rnio11H nrc prdcrc'.111.inlly onkrccl 11my dm11r,<! thc n11sw<)I'. Givc11 t.lmt. 
this 111ct.hoc!H rcprcscut. ~liffcrcut critc1fa, t,hc nlt.imntc rcnsoncr scckcd hy 
Artificial lntclligcncc shoukl uuify thcsc critcria. 

• 1 

J .Doy le analyzing the possibility of an unifie<l rcnsoning frame,❖ork, 
stntcd nu mmlogotts of Arrow's t.hcorcm whcre thc critcri1i ore givcn hy 
the different reasoning rri~thods. To clarify the matter, it must be consicl-

: ere<l that ea.ch mcthod provides, implicitly, a partial preferential ordering 
of extensions [11]. Then, the universal reasoner should provi<le a global 
ordering of extcnsions, such that the nnswers to ¡1uerics are given by thc 
most preferre<l extcnsions. 

Doyle nrg1tcd for an aggregntive proccss to ohtnin the global ordcring. 
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: This process shonld . obey thé coi1<1itions 1,. : . 1 4 nbove, which provide · 
11equa.l opportunit.y" to each criteria.. It should be not~<l t,hat Doyle, al
thongh akuowlcdgiug t,hnt thc individual onlcrn are partia.l, rcquircs tlmL 
thc globn.l m~c Hlio11lcl be: O. wcak ordcr. ThiR iR, WC tl~ink, 1\11 llllllCCCSltry re-

. qttircment as ~hown by the a.lso i·ecurrnnt Nixon diám.ond cxn.mplc. Givcn 
thc stntcmcnts "(J11.n.ker3 are pacif,..,f.3 ", "Rr.¡mblican., n.re not ¡1nciji,,f.3 ", 
"Nixon Í3 quai:cr", "Nixon is rcpublicnn", no dcfinite nnswer cnn be givcn 
to t.hc c¡11cry "b Ni:r.on pn.r.ifi.,tP". It. 11111.y nrp;1wcl tlmt. thc Rd of stntcmcnts 
iH Jlol. i11fon11al.ivc! 1·11<>11p;li, li11I. tl1i:-i i:-i 11ot, n ¡,mlilc111 of l.lw rca:-io11cr for 
wliid1 1.liiH Hd iH 1111 iupnt. 

Exarnplcs likc Nixon1s dimnond show that n positivc n.nswcr ma.y not 
be prcfcrn.blc to thc ncgn.tive one nnd viceversa. A pnrtinl global order 
secms so more appropiate than n. weaic onc. This calls again for a notion of 
rat.ionality of rcasoning rnpresentcd by pnrtinl orclcrs. Doylc instca<l statcs 
his aggrrgnHou problcm ancl form11lntcs nn impossibilit.y t.lworcm implying 
tlrn.t part.ia.l onlcrs can not, be aggrcgatccl in a. wcak ordcr. This resttlt is 
f~lse, given tha.t it means that deriving a dictatorial result as_ Doyle <loes 
implics thnt n is im nltrafiltcr. Out ns was snid n fonns a filtcr in the case 
of individunl pn.rtin.1 01:<lers. So Doylc's lmpossibility Thcorem menns thut 

. there are no proper filter3 i.e. that each filter is an ultrafilter [12]. 
Doyle1s error sliould not be taken as meaning that partial orders can be 

in eve(y case be aggrcgated in a weak or<ler. The sohition líes in assüming 
also a partial global order of extensions. 90 the possibility_ of an universal 
reasoner remams open. 

5 Conclusions 

lt was shown tha.t ratiouality can be considercd as rcprcsentccl by partinl 
preferentia.l or<lerings. Th\s conception helps to show how to solve seyeral 
probl~ms generated by the more ·restrictive reprcsentation by weak o{·clers. 
But it opcns also new problem, mainly for Economic Theory. In this field, 
severa! axioms of the consumer hehavior nre not more t.ennblc, cnlling for 
a monumental task a la_ Debreu, in a much har<ler tcrrain. 

Nothing was said about choice under 1mcertainity. But formally this 
· ·· - ... -- --- ---· prol~lcm can be handlccl assuming that Sis a set of probab_ility distrib1ttions 

011 an uudcrlying set of altcrnativcs. ¡\.11 thc argumcnts of fonner scctions 
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are a.ppliahlc . in this case, slio,ving agaiu thc pcrtii1cncc of m1 obscrvation 
of vo11 Wright.. Tliis a.uthor notccl tha.t. t.lw notion of incliffercncc nmo11g 
lol.t.c•ric•s cn.11 lmvc~ t.wo 1tw11.ni11p;s as prdc!rc!tH'.C)s 1tnclnr cNtn.init.y [5]. 

F'inally, iL is i11tcrcsti11g to cousiclcr tlw possibility of incorpora.te in thc 
·/. : notion of choice, cxogenous factors on prefercnces. Two prospects to be 
-·· cxplorc<l are: 

• Random choice among maximally preferrccl alternatives 

• Metarationa.lity: choice among contrafactual choices 

Thc last one means simply t.hat giveu a set of possible global choiccs, nn 
agent examines thcm an<l choses the bcst option in or<lcr to hclp to obtain 
thc most desircd global oncs. This approach can be <lirectly relatc<l with 
dame Theory and may be interesting to use the famous Pri3oncr'3 Dilcmma 

: as a benchmark [13]. 
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